A study on the prevention of prenatal and galactogenic Toxocara canis infections in pups by treatment of infected bitches with ivermectin or doramectin.
Investigations were carried out to test the efficacy of a two dose treatment with ivermectin or doramectin on reactivated larvae of Toxocara canis in bitches to prevent prenatal and galactogenic infections of their pups. Thirty pregnant bitches were treated by subcutaneous injection of ivermectin or doramectin on day 40 and 50 post conception (p.c.) each with a dose of 1 mg/kg body weight. The efficacy of the treatments was determined by faecal examinations and by comparing the number of infected pups and the onset of patency in each group of pups. 1. Patient infections with T. canis were seen in pups from untreated bitches from day 21 after birth and all pups were coproscopically positive one week later. To prevent severe clinical symptoms all pups in this group were treated with anthelmintics on day 42 after birth. 2. Pups from ivermectin treated bitches occasionally exhibited patent infections from day 28 after birth onwards; pups from doramectin group exhibited infections from day 56 after birth. The number of patently infected pups in both groups increased till 70 days after birth, probably because of postnatal infections. 3. 28 days after parturition, T. canis infections became patent in all untreated bitches. Single bitches in the ivermectin and doramectin groups developed patent infections after day 49 after parturition. All coproscopically positive bitches had patently infected pups in their litters. 4. The contamination of the environment with eggs of T. canis was calculated from the results of the faecal examinations.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)